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justness imtorg.
fflEMSIULL DEMOCRAT,

rCBUSIIED XTERY THURSDAY MORNING, BY

A. C. THOMPSON & P. McDONALI)

T K n M S :

.1 50
If paid in advance .2 on
At the end of six months,

.2 50
delayed until the end of the rear,

ADVERTISING:
three weeks,, . 1 00

lines or less,)One (tensquare . 23
additional insertion,Each 5 00

'S! Column three months,
8 00

j.J Column six months,
.12 00

i Column one year,
. 8 00V? Column three mouths,

00.15l Coluirn six months,
.25 00

U'Column one year,
.14 00l" Column three months,

00,.24
1 Column six months,

.45 00
1 Column one year, :''Yearly advertisers have the privilege of one

hange free of charge. ,

Democrat Job Office!

PLAIN

Ml HB Bt BttllllS.
CUTS, gg2 &c, &c.

Our Job Department is now supplied with an ex-

tensive and well selected assortment of new styles

plain and fancy

J o
oV.loa in to execute, on short wticc aim i

reasonable terms, all kinds of Thun and Oinamcn- -

JOB PRINTING!
NEAT, FAST AND CHEAP;

ITH AS

roirin.F.T,ClRCVLARS,
ISlSINKSä CAROS,itnr.iLU,
BLANK DEKHS A

LABEIj?,
mortgages;

CATAl-tHiCK- f,

And in short, IK inks of every variety and desciip- -

tin. l,atl ami see j.ccnie

AUSHAU. COUNT V REPUBLICAN,
TNT hv I. .YIaTTIXIV, lniuM.ui,

WUOU NI.EE v SUlttld.Y, DE LEU IN

r DrvC.MHlsuxidÜrewri..s, lust do: r east oi

Micliigan street . Hymhjhuh
ROOK k EVANS DEALERS IN DilY
Good and Groceries, corner Michigan and

Li Torte streets ....Plymouth, Ind.

PALMER, DEALER IN DRY GOODS &

C Groceries, south coi ner La Porte and Miell

en streets .nunouu., nr..

II. OGLES BEE Co., DEALERS IN

3N Drv floods & Groceries, Ihick Store Mih- -

itran Plymouth, lud

T Pi'.m--V 1F. LER in HARDWAREIV. Stoves, Tinware, &c.f. -- . .1 lym.mth, h

4 "dam yinnedcje, wholesale
J and Retail l.nw-er- , Plymouth, hid

M. L. PIATT, MANUFACTURER OFw Ca'.mH Ware 1

; ,r TV. S M IT1 1. J U S'nC E O F T II E PEACE,

iVi.. West side Michigan st., Plymouth,. Ind

Elliott" c.:. manukacturers or
I2j Wagon;, Carriages Ä: Plows, Plymouth, In-l- .

ÖLLINSÄrN ICIIOLS, M ANUFACTUR- -

ersofSash ic Plymouth, Ind.

oiin d. rrrrTTsTRONG, blacksmith.J south of the Bridge nyinomn, ......

ENJ. BENTsTbL AC KSM ITII, ,B I l mount, I"..- -

TCTjuiggs, blacksmith,A Plymouth, Iml,

DWARDS' HOTEL, BY W. C. EDWARDS,

E l n mouui,

C GAFRON. ATTORNEY & COUN-- ,

A felorat Law Plymouth, Ind.

HAS. If. REEVE,... ATTORNEY AT LAW
wt tli I 1C X Vntarv I'll . 1C I imuoul.,

V NT m r f

OilACECORBIN, ATTORNEY AT LAW

H liymouin,

rtfV "nnni?VP. ATTORNEY AND- -v. 'J. a..n..r ,t I .iw-iilTi!- ? overly, riiiii'-- r ii
ror. Importe and .Midi, st., riymouth, Indiana.

k HUC. ÖS, ATTORNEYS AND
171RAZER at Law, Plymouth, Ind.

AMI B. COR BA LEY, NOTARY PUBLICs I iy mouiii, um.

R. J. E. BROOKE, PHYSICIAN Ä: SUR- -

(.0Ilf riyntomiit

nrrt t r-vto-
v PIIvmr.IAV. SURTGEON V Druggist,.'. Plymouth, Ind.

UFUS BROWN, PHYSICIAN & SUR- -RGEON, Plymouth, lnl.

PHYSICIAN &

SHIGGINBOTIIAM, Plymouth, Ind.

rOHN II. SHOEMAKER, WATCHMAKER
and Jeweler Plymouth, Ina.

EU & BRO. DEALERS IN LUMBER
KLING Plymouth, Ind.

PIERCE, DEALER INHENRY Furnishing Goods, Plymouth, Ind.

USTIN FULLER, MANUFACTURERA And lealer in Flour riymouth, Ind.

ENRY M. LOGAN k Co., DEALERS INH Lumber, kc Plymouth, Iml.

k HEWETT, DEALERS
CLEAVELAND etc., rijmouth, Ind.

II. CASE, JUSt7cEÖF THE PEACE,
Plymouth, lud.

ALOON', BY S. EDWARDS,
Plymouth, Ind.

R. J. J. VINAI.I IIOMEOPATIIIST.
Office over Tal mer's store, Plymouth, Ind.

f . niinn l.iV!Tt'rTi!Di.'n rv
" iio, i ivmouin, iivi.

C, STA LEY, MANUFACTURER ANDA dealer in Boots .t Shoe?, Plymouth, Ind.

M ERIC AN HOUSE. BY J. W. BARNES,A gouth of river bridge, . . . .iiymouth, ln-i- .

R. COMBS k Co., dealers inGW. Plymouth, Ind.

WIf ITAIOTM!. minnfaeturrr and do iler inc .Bootiand, phos Plymouth, Ind.

r
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THE BLESSINGS OF GOVERNMENT, LIKE THE DEWS OF HEAVEN, SHOULD FALL ALIKE UPON THE RICH ÄND THE POOR JACKS O N

cltdcit SJüfirj
"A City of Brotherhoods. "

In the silent midnight watches,

In the solemn hush of night,
When the soul communes with spirits

From the upper world of light ;

Then it was, awake or dreaming,
On the winds a spirit caac,

Like the sound of many waters,
And a voice that none can name.

" Mortal ! " cried that spirit, breathing
Thrilling whispers to the air ;

" Listen to the words of wisdom,
Look around thee, see and hear, "

Then I heard a tale of wonder,
Then I saw a broad domain,

Where the congregated thousands

Built a city on the plain.

" 'T was a vast, full peopled city,
Far the mightiest of the earth,

Daily growing, gathering thousands,
Whatsoe'er their name or birth.

There the proud, the meek, the learned,
Rich and poor, and bond and free,

Young and old, in bonds fraternal,

Meet in perfect unity.

" Quiet dwells within that city.
Strife and mammon enter not ;

Calm it seemed as holy Sabbath,

Every dome a holy spot,

None for love or lucre leave it,
None rebel against its laws ;

Never yield they to the Tempter,
For the Tempter gives no cause I

"Streets and al'es
Laid with geometric art,

Witm-sTi- l to the love of onler,
Uoth othead and chastened heart.

M.tiblc tiiaistiona shone by moon-ligh- t,

Everv portal bore a n;tme ;

But no sound of vc'ce or footstep
Thence from street or mansion.

There I stood amazi-- d und musing,
Whether sleeping or awake ;

When to ine im thought the spirit

In a gentler accent spake :

speaking in expressive silence,
ep.king to the in might :

' Mortal 1 lilt the eye. be manful ;

Out of darkness comcth light

4r;iO an oasis uf beauty
Mida Iwrren world of strife !

Sec a city free from folly,

Anger ills, and jars of life !

Not a soul disturbs his neighbor,
All the evil passions fled ;

Mortal ! why? There is no iraking,
' T; mie City of the Dead J"

ftalrraf Ii.
None could make a shortened cake

As jroiwl ;is eould nv mother ?

I do not know why it is so,
As well as any other ;

Because, since then, ?ome wicked men,

The Ix tUr for th-i- r j uiio.se,
Have made a stuff, their bread t7 puff,

And call it Saleratus,

Don't ask me why so many die

That soni" should live surprising,
Shiee now our food, is fn ide from wood,

And salt is used for " ri-in- jr, "
I hope our eook.-- , with their good looks,

Will not exterminate us,
With cuke and pie mixed up with lye,

Reduced to Saleratiw

May every pot in which they've got
The stuff be hurst to atoms ;

May every tin in which it's been
Be minus tops and bottoms ;

May every store, on sea or sh.ore,

( Whal else could more elate us ? )

By fire or flood or in the mud
Lose all in Saleratus.

And now ye fair I little care,
What else may be the diet.

Though made of rye and hard to dry,
The big loaf I'll try it;

With cabbage biled, and turnips piled,
You're welcome to come at us,

Yes, anything but poisoning

With cursed Saleratus !

" Forget-me-no- t. "
BT E. J. B.

Tli'Tt ia modest little flower
To friendship ever dear ;

'Tis nourished in hT humble bower,
A ad w atered by her tear.

If hearts, by fond affection tied,
Should chance to slip away,

This little flower will pently chide
The heart that thus could strar.

All other flower, when once they fade,
Are left alone to die ;

But this, e'en when it is decayed,
Will live in memory's sigh.

Let cypress trees and willows wave,
To mark the lonely spot ;

But all I ask to deck ray grave
Shall be, "Forget-me-not.- "

The Crooked Tkee. A child, when
asked why a certain treo grew crooked, re-

plied: "Somebody trod on it I suppose,
when it wan a littlo fellow. "How painful-
ly suggestive is this answer! How many,
with aching hearts, can remembor the
days of their childhood, when they were

the victims of indiscreet expressions, rath-

er than the happy objects of some kind
direction and culture! The effects of such
misguided discipline have been apparent
in their history ami character, and by to
process of human devising can the wrong
bo now rectified. The grand error in their
education consisted in a system of rigid
restraints, without corresponding efforts to
develop, cultivate and train in a right

A1PHM1L 28, ll57.
Spain and Mexico.

A Washington correspondent of the N.
Y. Times thus speaks of the war between
Spain and Mexico:
Whatever opinion may exist elsewhere as

to the probability of a war between Spain
and Mexico, no such impression is enter-

tained in well informed quarters here. The
notes of preparation are not considered se-

rious, and their solution, which is hy no
means distant, will expose the weak de-

ception that Ins been practised upon the

credulity of tlioso who were disposed to

accent appearances for fact. Vessels of
A 1

war may be sent to rendezvous at Havana,
but they will bo scat back again without
having fulfilled the object of a seemingly

warlike mission. Amidst the unceasing
distraction of the Court at Madrid, any
chance would bo gladly seized upon by
which attention could bo directed from
their own internal strifes, and concentra-
ted upon some object that might enlist,
even for a time, the spirit and sympathy
of the nation. The Spaniard is jealous of
national as well as personal honor, and
Mexico had affronted it, in the neglect or
refusal to punish the murderers of Spanish
subjects, alleged to be in its service under
the command of Alvarez. This case of-

fers an opportunity for a sensation. The
Spanish Charge 'd Affairs at Mexico de-

manded his passports, returned home and
laid the case before the Ministry. They
invoked the Cortes to come to the rescue
of the country, and bury the hatchets of
fiction. The upshot of this appeal was
the preparation of which we hear so much,
nd are designed to see so little; and the

end will be another of the many farces
m

which are too often played upon the stage
of nations.

Religion North and South.
The following stirring appeal to the Chris-

tian charity and sober sense of the clergy
of the northern Methodist church, is from

part of a letter from the editor of the
Nashvillo Christian Advocnle, to JJishop
Munis, of Ohio:

"Will you, reverend sir, interpose? Will
you and your colleagues throw oil upon
the troubled waters and strive to calm and
quiat the prejudice of such of your preach-
ers and people as are warring against the
interests of the church of Christ? They
know not whereof they affirm. They 'do not

lenow ihe condition of the South: they are
unacquainted with the o.ements of South-

ern society, and are misled by designing
men who cater to their passions and preju-

dice. They judg.j of slavery by the repre-
sentation of irresponsible writers who cari-

cature southern iustitutions and slander
southern Christians. Will they be per-

suaded to let us alone? Wc are doing ;
j great work. We preach Christ, and not
Politics We aro looking after the sheep
in the wilderness, not 33 wolves to scatter,
tear, and slay, but as shepherds, to feed
and provide for the flock of Christ. You
have full enough to employ all your men
and vour means in instructing the ignorant
and infidel men who throng yonr cities,
skirt your prairies, dwell üpon your sea and
lake shores, build your railroads, dig yonr
ditches and serve in the house and on the
farms of your wealthy citizens.

What is youi church doing for the
free blacks at the North? Sir, I was sur-
prised when I looked at the statistics of
your Cincinnati conference. The returns
show that you have in the bounds of that
conference, ninety-eigh- t colored members.
My dear, sir, how many thousand colored
people live in your great Queen City, to
say nothing of the country around? and
with .all the sympathy of your preachers
and people for the black man, you have
less than one hundred members in your
whole conference. Compaje Cinciuuaii
with the city of Charleston a city with
a population not one-thir- d so great as

ours and there you will find a colored
membership in the Methodist ohurch, of
not less than five thousand. In the South
Caiolina Conference alone, there are not
less than forty thousand colored people in
communion with the church! Well may 1

ask who cares for the son of the negro? Ah,'
sir! it is easy to say, 'Bo ye warm, and bo
ye fed;' but the good Samaritan ministers
to the wants of the suffering. Say to
your brelhren, Lot them alone; they arc
following the example of Jesus, and the
instruction of the inspired Apostles. Let
them alone, and go and preach tho gospel
at your own door.'

KIT Tom Moore, writing to Miss God-
frey, says: 4- -I will send you an epitaph
tint will make you laugh, if you never
heard it before:

Hero lis John Shaw,
Attorney at Law

And when he died
The devil cried,
Givo us your paw,

John Shaw,
Attorney at law."

itiT 'Dear me!' exclaimed Mrs. Par-
tington, I do wonder how poor people
livo these times when provisions are so
very costive. The very though of it i

enough, to. Etrike one w;th constipation.'

ISrigltaiu Young's Outrage.
A correspondent of the San Francisco

Herald, writing from Salt Lake City on the
7th of January, says:

1 have to chronicle one of the most dar-

ing and insulting national crimes ever com
mitted in the United States, and that, too,
under the direct care and control and under
the immediate order and direction of this
man Voting. Early in January, and just
in advance of the meeting of the Supreme
Court, a party of Mormons, in high stand-
ing in the church, and under the advice of

Brigham Young, repaired to the office of
Hon. G. P. Stiles, one of the U. S. District
Judges, law office of T. S. Williams, Esq.
and the office of the Clerk of the Supreme

Court, and took therefrom all the papers
belonging to the Supreme Court, consis-

ting of records, dockets, opinions, filed

away, together with nine hundred volumes

of the laws, furnished by the Federal Gov

ernment for the use of the Territory of

Utah. The reason given for the treason-

ous act was, that Congress vrould not ad-

mit them as a State, and that they would
not allow the Federal officers to remain in

the Territory; and that what officers were
now in the Territory must leave as soon as

grass grows, or he will send them to hell
across lots. Now, sir, can you find a par-

allel to this act of treason since the organi-

zation of the American colonies? If so,
please note the time and place.

It seems now to be a settled tact that
the laws of Congress cannot be carried out
or put in force in this Territory the only
known or obeyed are the laws of the

church, and that is the will of Brigham
Young, who most clearly is the most bru- - j

tal tyrant now on earth, and in point of
treasonable designs, without a:i equal.
Often have the courts decided against the

enactment of the Utah Statutes, but all in

vain. The Mormons go on after their ovn
order of business, wholly disregarding and

setting at defiance the opinions and decisi-

ons of the Supreme Court of the Territory,
and openly declare that they will not objy
nor bo governed by any one unless he is a

Mormon; and that any who thinks other-

wise can lose his life by trying the experi-

ment, which most emphatically will be the

ease unless a strong military aid is given

bv the U. S. government. In tain may

one try for justice where the mandate of

one man is the supreme law of the land,

when von have Mormon jurors, witnesses,

offiieers fcct nil hound hj it secret oath of
hostility, not only to all the law of Con-gres- s,

but toward all ihe offiieers of the U.

S. government, from President down to

that of Marshal of the Territory of Utah.
At this time, sir, there are live young

men lingering out a weary lite of misery

and ttrutchedness, groaning beneath heavy

loads of iron, in the damp and dismal
c dls of the Utah Penitentiary, for no crime
known to the laws, other than expressing
opinions of disapprobation of the doctrines

of Mormonism, which, here, is the black-

est crime a man can commit. It is worthy

of remark that these young men aro not
Mormons, but were passng on their way to

California from Missouri. Poor fellows!

thev are doomed to a sickly ami torturing

death, and that soon, for i: is not possible

to survive-- sii'tti treatment very Jong.

Quite recently a young man by the name

of Lewis, was convicted of assault and

battery, and sentenced to five years im-

prisonment in the Penitentiary; and while

on their way to prison, a baud of ruffians,

took him away from' the officer, and depri-

ved him of his , and then put him into

the prison to die. These things arc uj
common to be endured much longer; and

unless the Federal Government speedily

lends aid to her officers now in the Terri-

tory, the miserable ends of both Mormons

and officers of the Government can be bet-

ter anticipated than told.

The Mother Moulds the Max. That it

is tho mother who moulds tho man is a

sentiment beautifully illuatrated by the

following recorded observation of a shrewd

writer:
'When I lived among tho Choctaw In-

dians, I held a consultation with one of

their chiefs respecting the successive stages
! of their progress in the arts of civilized

life, and, among other things, h; informed

rne that, at their first start, they fell into a

great mistake: they only sent their boys to'

school. These boys came home intelligent
men, but they married uneducated and un-

civilized wives, and the uniform result was,

that the children were all like their moth-

ers. Thus the father soon lost all his in-

terests in both wL ami children. 'And,
now,' 'said he, if we would educate but
ono class of our children, vo should
choose the girls, fr, when they beeomo
mothers, thov educate their sons.' This is
tho point, an l it is truo. No nation can
become fully enlightened whon tho moth-

ers are not, in a g i l d 'gree, qu tlified to
discharge tho duties of the home-wor- k of
education.

A number of nit'ss will soon leave Now
Orleans, to join Walker's army.

DEMOCRAT.flYhF

PLYMOUTH, THURSDAY,
The Free Hanks.

Bank Department, Indianapolis.)
March 23, 1857. J

The following Banks have complied
with tho general Banking Law of lßoo,
requiring a deposite of (at least) Fifty
Thousand Dollars in stocks at their mar-

ket value, and to an amount of ten per
cent in excess of their circulation:

Bank of Goshen, Goshen;
" Indiana, Michigan City;
" Mt. Vernon, Mt. Vernon;

Paoli, Paoli;
llockville, Wabash;

" Salem, New Albany;
" Salem, Salem;

Bloomington Bank, Bloomington;

Cambridge City Bank, Cambridge City;
Canal Bank, Evansville;
Cental Bsnk, Indianapolis;
Crescent City Bank, Evansville;
Exchange Bank, Grecncastle;

Farmers' Bank, Westfield;

Indiana Bank, Madison;
Indiana Farmers' Bank, Franklin:
Kentucky Stock Bank, Columbus;
Lagrange Bank, Lima;

Parke County Bank, llockville;
Prairie City Bank, Terre Haute;
Salem Bank, Goshen:
Southern Bank of Indiana, Terre Haute;

Tippecanoe Bank, Logansport.

The following Banks have given notice

to close, and are redeeming their circula-

tion at par, viz.

Brookville Bank, Redeemed at the Bank.
Bank of tho Capitol,
Bank of Elkhart,
IIoosier Bank, '
Indiana Stock Bank, "

Huntington Co. Bank, "
Indiana Reserve Bank", "
Bank of Monticello, redeemed at Branch

Bank. Lafayette;
Fayette County B ank, "

Bank Connersville;
Merchants and Mech's Bank "

Bank, New Albany;
Bank of Syracuse; '

at Bank of Goshen; "
N. Y. and Va. State Stock Bank, redeem-

ed at the Bank of the Capitol.
JOHN W. 1 ODD,

Au iitor of State.
These Bmks advertise to retire their

circulation oniV.

JC-- ? A fanner in Illinois, on the Great
Praiiie, wheie wood is not to be had and
where coal is worth thirty cents a bushel,
and corn the same, got out of fuel while
the ronds were so bad that he could not
haul coal, and in the emergency of the
case tiied burning corn in tho ear in his
stove in place of coal, and found that he
not only succeeded, but that it was actu-
ally cheaper to burn corn than coal, and
that it not only mnkes a hot lire but a
cleaner one than coal.

Legal Anecdote.

4 A friend at our elbow says an ex-

change, 'relates a legal anecdote that is too
good to be lost. It is, of course, located
'out West,' that region so famous for its
luminous jurists; and illustrates the ruling
passJon for poker, even among Western
members of the bar. The court is in ses-

sion, the judges on the bench, and the
case of Smith vs. Brown is called up.

All ready!' shouts the counsel for defend-

ant; but the counsel for tho plaintiff does
not appear.

Who's for the plaintiff?' inquired the
Judge, rather impatiently.

'May it please the court,' said a rising
member of the legal fraternity, 'I'ilkins
isfor the plaintiff, but I left him just now

over in tle tavern, playing m game of po-

ker. He's got a 4siicker,' there, and he's
sure to skin him if he only has time.
He's got the thing all set to ring in a 'cold
duck,' in which case he will deal for him-

self four aces, and his opponent four
queens, so that your honor will perceive
that he must 'take tho persimmons.

The look of impatience vanished from
the face of his lienor at once and
an expression of sorrow more than of an-

ger took its place. At length he said, with
a sigh: 'Dear me, that's too bad! It hap-

pens at a very unfortunate lime; I am very
anxious to get along with these cases.'

A brown study followed, and at length
a happy idea struck ihe judge.

Bill, said he, 'addressing tho friend of
the absent l'ilkins, who had spoken, 'yoxi
understand poker about as well as Pil-kin- s.

Suppose you go over and play his
hand out.

Tiik Wife. That woman deserves not
n husband's generous lovo who will not

greet him with a smile as he returns from
tho labors of tho da', or who will not try
to chain him to his lion." by the sweet en-

chantment of a ch.'ci fal heart. Then is
not, one in a thousand so unfeelrig as to
withstand such influence and break awav
from such a home.

m m

Snow a? New Oi lvn&, on tho 13. h inst.
was two inchos deep.

Cierritt Smith on the Bred
Scott Decision, and " Re-
publicanism. "
Gerrit Smith, the great abolition apostle,

sustains the decision in the Died Scott
case, as perfectly sound and logical. Here
is his argument in a letter to the Speaker!
01 the JSew 1 oik Assembly: j

"My Dear Sir: I see that your republi- -

can Legislature is beginning to move
against the decision of the Supreme Court,
in the Dred Scott case. But I cannot SeO

rvky it should. It strikes me that it would
t

be more consistent for it to honor the Coilrt j

with a vote of thanks. For what, under j

the worst construction of it, does this de -

cision declare? Nothing more than that, j

instead of being a citizen of the United ;

. . . i ii i v .1 - -

öiaies.ine macu man may, in tue ee oi
the Fed era1 constitution, be, in any part of
the nation, mere property But is not thrs
a logical deduction from the republican
doctrine, that, in some parts of the nation.
he may be mere property? The Supreme j

Uoui t lias ione notiimi; Jine as iar as tins
republican doctrine would warrant. Had
it rono to the extent of declaims that the
black is not may bj but is property ev- - j

cry where, it would not have exceeded the j

scope ot tins due nn. ror, H lie is piop !

ertv anywher, he is property every
where. The celebrated asSTtion of
Henry Clay, that what the laws make prop-
erty is property, is no better than nonsense.
The nature k( a tiling, and that oiilv, de- -

termines whether it is, or is not property, j

'
. 4

(WHOLE NO.

Hence, since the republican pany admits tn; filum through iuto Devildom.
that the black man is property in Virgin- -

.

ia, it is logically bound to admit that ho is Giant Skeletons. The Burlington, I o w a ,

property in New York, also. For, as it State Gazette, says that while soir.e workmen were
can be only in the light of his nature that I enpared in excavating for the cellar cf Gov.
he is property in Virginia, so, too, in the 'Grimes' mvr building, on the comer cf Main
light of the same nature, is he property in! Street, tliey came upon an arched vau't some ten
New York. That it is nature, and not an j squ ire, which, on being opened, wes found to con-enactme-

which makes property, would tain human skeletons of jriantic proportions.
be quickly and indignantly felt by us all, The wad of the vault was about fourteen inches
were Virginia to enact th.it barley and J thick, well laid up with cement or indestructible
cheese are not property, and that the New j mortar. The vault is six feet from the base to the
York farmers, who bring them to her mar-- ! arc,. The skeletons are in a state of Preservation,
kets, shall Lü entitled to no r:ghts of prop- -

ertv in them. Holding a republican to the
leginmate consequences of this admission
of property in man. lie would have no more
rijdit to Complain of this invasion of the bays t!t h 1 i!'r-- t watirfall in t.;e world ism
rights of property- in Virginia, than a Vir- - j Norway. The exi.t hriid t cf the fall Is not giv-ginia- n

would have to complain that he isjen. Tu? fpi m m:r'it be settled if we had tho

not allowed to hold slaves in New York. j fhir'.s. Ruo juaiiuve Fails in K'.nz, co., Washirg-Th- e

simj.le truth i. that, as long as the . tou Territory' i rc IG) feet pe:p nd:cul;r, fix m tho

republican piny admits that the cons:itu-- ! v nki the ? i.fiov of the water below: The wa-lio- n

ordains, or permits property in m 'in ! U-- fails in a solid unbroken bo-- v. At the lowest

anywhere, it is stopped from complaining ' st i- -e el the river, this b jdy of water is lb feet
of a decision that ho is property every- - j wue, and 2 feet de up. C ia Nor-a- y beat this?
where. Republicans, t bo cons'tent, j

should have nothing to do with tho Lern-- 1 Th statue of Gui-r.- il Warren, in Boston, will

completed in June, and inauguirtedoathe l.ihmon case, save to admit that the slaves j

were slaves in New York as well as Vir-- ; cf thlt m J,it!l- -

ginia.
Home, Sweet Home,

Is the paradise of infancy, the tower of
defence to youth, the retreat for manhood.
the refuge of old age Recollections clus- -

tcr arOUlld it 0, how thickly! Enjoy- -
j

,.'nients are tasted there, w hoso relish never
.

dies from the memory. Affections spring ;

and trrow up there through all the turns!
und overturns of lifo, its earlv innocence
has kindled anew the flame of virtue al- -

most smothered beneath the heavr mass ot

folk's and crimes.
The visions of home has com upon the

soul of him who was dying in a foreign
land, and made him feel that he could die

willingly could he but breathe his last
tho midst of tender looks, the tender j

voice of home. j

The thought of this one spot has pi:t

courage into the heart, power into the arm
that has driven backi the invader fror: theI

!

land, or else led men freely to moisten
with their blood thd soil they could not
save.

Lake Ontakio is the Time of Noah.
Mr. II. Skeel sends a comrrunicaiioii

from South Butler, Way no county. N. Y.
in which he makes a very curious and in - ;

teresting statement. Premising the ac-

count of his 'discovery' with the general-

ly received supposition that tho suffice
level of Luke- Ontario was, ages ago, seve-

ral hundred feet higher than its present
position, and of ccursa that its waters sub-

merged many miles of the country m w

surrounding it, and which is now covered
with cities and villages, he says:

I have discovered the former outlet of the
j.- . . ... '

Lake when it occupied us ancient ten iiory
and before tho River St. Lawrence ha I a j

)inr. I have proofs ineontroreriibhj on,o
this point, and by them are convinced j

beyond a dollbt of tho truth of what I

have statod. This ancient outlet emptied j

the waters of L ike Ontario into ih Valley j

'

ot tho Mohawk at or near tho locality of
Rome, Oneida county, thencj into the
Valh'V of the Hudson, and from thence in-

to the Atlantic. This d'SCovery is the re- -

suit oi actum observation mane at me p.nu
of egress from the anciert l ike, while 1

you bear a report ascertain how far it has
traveled, and then calculate how you

mav

The Trensa, at II ivani, ann oiiucos the

over the Mciicin the rctlizi ion ofi
Prcnsa tlvnk, would be a death to

the republic. Gen. Rauxel would ri m in
in Il.trana a few days longer, when he wonld pro !

cced to the TnitM Rates.

TO.
High Wage.

A. "Wh.it wiL'fts does Satan a'.low you fur wei
ing, young man?

B. What do rcn moan
A. Ineaii what I say! Do you have high OC

low waf.
b. I don't pet ny wac?,
a. From the rniuacr in which vou pour out

oatha, I supposed your wages mast b very high.'
ß. Well they arc not.

s0 i SCp, and allow me to tell you, that you
wort cheap, very chaap, cheaper th.iu any p ron I
ever heard uf. I cevcr knew cf anv oi.e kavia
?ucj-- mcr ible traces for so much labor,

r. 1 here U sumctYmg iu what you sy, and I
;V(;i;

A Yes yes there it something chr.:p work,
t te;i yuU. jt look. -- vou lav adeihc chir.tcter
0f a wcdl bredmm aad 'entloinin; vou iniurc thi-
foeliHjrs ot all your best friends, and inflict pain
upon all civil people uh hear you ewcar; you dis-

honor the name of vour Mktr; andren the ii?kof
i0j.!n:r VüUl. un,lvin.; anl rrcci0;,a soaf atid all for
notllin;. Youn? man, I tell von, vou w oik for a
h;ird m ister and you work cheap very cheap
indeed -

XT Tl e Romford Herald says: "Wc call upon
OUr Republican exchange 3 to oust the name an.?

cut of Fremont from their papers. The
Rcpublican party must make up Us maid for anoth-

er candidate; or auott.er defeat. It mustaUo repu-

diate alien SVae, anl conform at least to tie
laws of Conrre? upon natutalization- - We wouldn't
vote for a p:uty that tivJortca tYitu suffrage, if
t.1;lt rcte wav.;j PaVe all North America fall

i anl we ver.M:re to ?ay the lar-res- human remain
ever found, heilig a little over eight ft et long--.

C A paragraph go'.i the rounds of the pres?.

Liok out for eoi'i.terfeit Oue dollar Liilson the
Northern Bank of Kentucky, raised to Fives.

One of the novelties of Lr.va City is a Sunday
school in a railroad car, numb'. ring 5-- scholars-- .

The ia:h-- o id dt pot In log three fourth cf a m Ie

and a new having spiug up
around it, the school accommodates children who
a e ivmote from anv school. Au additional car, it

bo rJ,.uU.0(1 iu tUtf s.)rin,.

The n-- tand' is .nbeaentin? rrcat- -

'7 " cw '' "-v- y

of tho coarser .u ditv, and the s'.ocl-- : d them Vz
. .

;iu i itiicea ii e ei wi u. u n uu, iiwai-- u i, u.
sidered favorable to th cotton m ils, especially for
the of the finer qu dlties.

Frm tt. We saw a reetipt for r8, given
'tii Wt Aitirdn tl'" Trt.?im im ill if tA

hl,ur,nv Co.vmr, f,,., A.C. Meek L
Co., in lull for hu- - ti'ucd hv the tire m Green- -

field, on th? G:h of .Mi.cati-t- . Ti's w s n t dae
Miy, but tl..-- agsu wis sui-fi- el that the

the was purely uc." dental, ai: l that the hbox-los- s

was sust lined, with their usual promptness,' the
-

p.iid tl.c am )ui.t. a 'his is another evdenee ot tho
character an I stan ling of the o! I .Eiui Insurance

Company. Locomotive.

ET We learn tint ths wife of an American

has been t xperitv; ntiug in soaps, and finds
that the addition ,f tlrce piaitersof a pound of
borax to a juMiud of so ip niched without boiling.
makes a saving of one hdf in the cost of soap
and of three-fourth- s in the liber of wadi'ng, and
improves the whiteness of tho f.ibrie.

Jj" Innocence is a flower which withers when
touched, but blooms not agiiu, though watered by
tears.

We dwellers in this world cf error, are like nien
walking through the streets of a city on a foggy
morning. Fvery one fjneies that immediately
around himself there i little or no foe, but around
others, at a little from him, h perceives it
to be thiek an t and they, in turn, make a
nreri-iM-

' . similir mi-;- f ;i Ic n'tout thcmar-- v- - ami
him. 0 lciMlcom it qtl--

t , doir wherche hmi.-cl-f

i, and tint all the rest are in the daik.
7. . . .

At the last Court tau :n TariF, M e jew
cU uf lhc Knipns of nance were o ima- -

ted at four millions of frines, an.l the flouii e of
Iem mlaee which covered the lilac satin robe of her
Mijesty, cost six hundred thonsand the drefsand

amounting to almo-- t a million of dollars,r
It is not what people eat, but what

they digest that ni ikes them stronir. It is
not what they gnu, but what they save,

m.a, l5(.h h h wl whal
, uh it they remember, that makes

j Ion, spendthrifts, hookworms and liypo- -

cntes.

iCiyllasit never occured to us, when
sui rounded by sorrows, thnt thi'V mav K

10 ,cl ,,uni hw to shvJean Pi t.
itThrt n'eamer Frt&t R.se blew up

Ä & .vs siaco. near Nipo.eon, At kar.sa,
Thirteen w?r kiUed and wrnded,

was located as a pastor o' a clmrch ilicm .i. hi, not whit they pro-northe- rn

New York.- -X V. Tri'nrne.
j h,n wut pracliHJf t,iat m.Ac

Rumor, like a b ill of snow, always be- - them t ightoou. These are veiy plain and
comes greater the farther it goes. When j important truths, too little heeded by glut."

much

believe:

published
arrival iuthit city of the Meic.u General K,- - --

jfo us ir our
gel, who, it a ivs, id on hü way hither with "the ,

nroiect of a "nroto.torato cf tho United Stitcsiken tl C' ;l'J8 f ,,,rJ w h tO

which, the blow
INJexiaia

-

directly

miserable

from

lro.atown,

couddtr?d

manufacture

blind'ng;

jewels


